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HORSE RACING INTHE EAST ON ITS FEET AGAIN
By TOMMY CLARK

racing In tho cast Jo

back In great shapeHORSE every day since tho
ot tho season there

has boon Increased attendance Tho
old tlmo enthusiasm Is again mani ¬

fested and horses urn rooted in as of
yore and close finishes and able Jock
oyshlp are loudly applauded Shortl
after tho passage of the AgnowHart
antibetting law ono could almost hear

field of horses strug-
gled

¬a pin drop as a
down tho stretch to the flntsli

Even the old cry cC Theyre off was
rarely heard and often a race would
almost be over before the crowd was
awaio It had started Surely tho law
against betting had put a damper on
things In general and It was freely
predicted that another year would wit-

ness tho passlrfg of the thoroughbred-
in tho east

Tho change In conditions this season
Is hard to believe Favorable decisions
by all courts of law In Now York have
pulled tho game out 01 the lire It Is
no longer considered a crime to bet
man to man fashion and the horsy
public Is gradually If not any too
quickly becoming aware of tho fact
Tho Eastern Jockey club officials con ¬

sider the business of oral betting a
private matter but In the best Inter-
ests

¬

of racing will not permit groups-
to gather on tho lawns But no restric ¬

tion Is placed on the old betting ring
and most probably they will drift
back to their old places but with tho
stools missing-

A prominent racing ofilclal in talk-
ing

¬

of betting recently said
If It la permissible to make oral

bet In ono place It Is perfectly leat
to make them In another And a man
is not guilty of a violation of the
statutes because he chooses to stand
under a roof In preference to some
spot without a shelter Of course no I

gambling paraphernalia will be per ¬

mitted to bo used In tho shed
The attendance ixt the Gravcscnd

N Y track the day of the Brooklyn
handicap was as near old times as tho
most indent supporter of tho game
could desire under present conditions-
The attendance represented fully 15
000 the largest since the antibetting
law was passed The grand stand wa-
EO crowded that It was necessary for
its occupants to stand on tho seats to-

sco the finish
If any further argument Is needed to

convince ono Unit the game Is on UK

feet again the plans of the associations
whoso meetings are to be held later
should Abe sufficient Nearly every
track Is to havo five day meetings In-

stead
¬

of four and at Saratoga NY
there is to be racing six days of tho
week

Big Leaguers Prepare For Fight
War specks and big ones at that

have appeared on the baseball horizon
1 hr conference Of the National league
magnates In Cincinnati recently which
was generally supposed to be a talk
fct on the status of President Harry
C Pulllam turned out to bo one of the
most Important war councils held In I

some years according to Inside In
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From Our New York Dramatic Corro
IiPollll n

dashing now summer
of attractive qualities

Follies ot 1909 at the
ev York theater roof gar-

den
¬

and The Motor Girt at the
L > rlc theater will with Havana at
the Casino and The Ml hight Sons-

at tho Iroadway glee New Yorkers u

phrasing variety for tho hot months-
now In our middle

The Iolllcs the latest production
of F Zcigfcld Jr Is a medley a com-
bination spice salad whatever that Is
of girls who glitter gambol and gleam
with here and there a cCmedlan or two
of tho opposite sex

I Caio Not For tho Shines That
Star sings Nora Baycs who Is a de-

lL ht In tie most prominent role Miss
IIYc tings several Dong numbers In
clltcrt lllns fashion as also docs Lll
lien Lorraine the airship girl

Tho airship scono is a novelty Miss
Lorraine is suddenly seen to slide
from a comer the theater In a gayly
bcditkcd Imitation of the Wright aero
piano However her aero Is attached
to the sky and the Wright brothers
affair isnt-

Probably tho most amusing of ho
many scenes Is a view of the East
African Jungle where exPresident
Roosevelt Is hunting A corner of the
forest primeval Is shown where a badly
frightened section gang of tigers lions
giraffes elephants ostriches monkeys
etc Is found hiding from Bwana
Tumbo Tho fact that there are no

or ostriches In East Africa didnt
bother tho authors or stage manager
Kermit Roosevelt appears crying for
his papa for ho Is lost in tho jungle
being unable to find his way back to
the hotel Kormlt grabs a lion In true
Rooseveltian style and after extract-
Ing Its teeth he later hangs a target
on its dining room and holds It up for
his father to shoot

Ono number tho finale of tho first
acthas dash and singer In it Girls
representing every state In tho Union
each wearing on her head a rnlnaturo
battleship danco on tho atago to na-
tional

¬

airs Then tho iou c Is dark ¬

ened and the ships aro Illuminated
with electricity against a background
showing the tall buildings of New
York It is tic prettiest plcturo of all
tho night

Oscar Hammcratcln is lampooned ov
seven different people In one scene
Oscar the shining mark all the sum-
mer

¬

show librettists

The Motor Girl
The story of Tune Motor Girl

dozen matter It Is all about u motor
girl who won a racs disguised as a
man When liar Identity was discov-
ered

¬

sho was disqualified Sho lost
tho race but won a hucband There-
fore

¬

there Is a love affair yes two of
themand tho principals act like real
lovers

Georgia Calne as Dorothy Daro the
motor girl divided tho starring honors
with Elizabeth Brice wlo played
Louise countess of Altonsteln Those
girls can slug Moicovo they can
act and act naturally

Miss Caine tang Tho Motor Girl
song with style She gavo no The
Belle of tho Dairy Lunch with Im-
itations

¬

tho coffee and sinkers
girl EO familiar to lunch fiends
and sho sang Just Suppose You Love
Mo with Martin Brown who played
Dick Wllloughby her sweetheart andsang them so well that tho audlenco
mado the theater rock with applause

BILL CAMPBELL ONE OF THE CINCINNATI NATIONALS

WINNING PITCHERS

formation handed out by ono of the big
mon In baseball and ono who generally
knows what ho is talking about

This la the story Tho National and
American leagues are prepared to
strike a deathblow at tho Eastern
league and Amcrlcan association should
this clique of Class AA moguls men ¬

tion war next fall Since the Class AA
people refused to sign the joint agree-
ment

¬

promulgated at Cincinnati last
January In which the big leaguers
handed out a number of concessions
asked for by the two leading minor
leagues rumors have broken out that
the American association will surely
Invade Chicago and that the two or-
ganizations

¬

have plans to organize a
powerful independent organization as-
a rival to organized baseball-

To nip these plans tho National and
American leagues lost no time in gut-
ting together secretly and preparing-
for any war that minors may instigate
If tho present controversy comes to

Elizabeth Brice a vlnsomo little
miss with a smiling taco and a sweet
olco sang half a dozen selections the
beet of which were In

Im Old Enough to Think Ade-
laide

¬

Sharp contributed tho feminine
comedy AB Wllhelmina Lamm a
Dutch maid she had tho house in an
uproar Her German dialect was r
scream

the Issue the plans of tho big leaguers
will surely work a revolution in the
baseball world as well ab upsot con ¬

ditions In minor league circles In tact
it Is the biggest war move since the
organization of tho American league
as well as tho famous Brotherhood
squabble-

To squash any movo of the disgrun-
tled

¬

minors become independent tho
big leaguers have planned to Increase
theIr circuit to twelve cities The plan-
is to tako eight of tho best cities four
In each of tho Eastern league and
American association In tho Ameri-
can

¬

association It Is planned to pluck
Indianapolis Louisville Kansas City
and either Columbus or Toledo From
tho Eastern league Buffalo Baltimore
Providence and either Newark or Jer-
sey

¬

Olty will bo taken
From these eight cities which aro to

be taken the two major leagues will
divide tho spoils each club adding two
eastern and two western cities to their

I Care Not For the Shines That Star9 I

Sings Nora 8ay Hn 66Foic of i99
The Motor Gun Also Hit

t-
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of

tigers

of

of
quick

Philadelphia-
and

Miss Sharp also sang well James-
F Cook and John Lorcnz hs Bill
Pusher and Robin Cone wero the
other funmakors As cnpcd Jail
birds who tried to conceal tholr prison
stripes under heavy automobile Buffalo
robes while defying tho hot weather
they provoked great mirth Ono of
tho pair which It was Impossible to
telldld a comedy planologuo and
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respective circuits From past ex-
perience

¬

twelve club circuits have
proved to be burdensome affairs but
In caso of war such a course would
operate In favor of tho majors while-
on tho other hand it would seriously
cripple tho strength of the two discon ¬

tented minor organizations

Night Baseball
If the plans of tho men Interested In

having night baseball in Cincinnati
materialize fans all ocr the United
States will have a chanco to witness
their Vavorlto pastime after dinner
Several games have been played and
tho men had no difficulty In Molding
ground hits or fly balls If the ex ¬

periment la successful It will havo
radical If not revolutionary effect upon
the future status of professional base-
ball

¬

and Is bound In tho nature of
things to make baseball even moro of
a national game than now because of
tho possible enormous Increase of
patronage duo to Its accessibility to
tho tolling millions-

If the plans work this Is what wo
may expect to hear In tho near future

Have you got anything on tonight

BonNo

Well lots go out to the ball game
Soandso Is going to pitch The game
doesnt begin until 8 oclock

Will tho game bo over before mid-
night

Sure Theyre not playing a double-
header this evening Itll be pretty
chilly but I guess we wont mind

SPRINTERS LIFE SHORT

Career of Weight Thrower Outlasts
That of Runner

The athletic life of u weight throw-
er

¬

outlasts that of a runner nearly
double Men like John Flanagan
Martin and Dick Sheridan Dennis
Ilorgan Dick Sheldon Alfred Plaw
and J S Mitchell were all good a
decade ago and all look to be able to
go along at the same clip for five
more years But what of tho runners
who were topnolchcrs a decade ago
What has become of A C Bowen
George Oiton Alex Grant G 0 Jar-
vis W F Schutt Johnnie Cregan and
Dick Grant tho boys who were fa-
mous

¬

as runners six or eight years
ago Their athletic life Is over
while the big weight throwers are still
In their prime after six or eight years
campaigning

Difference in training methods may-
be said to be responsible for this con-
dition

¬

of affairs Tho weight man
waxes fat on training his object be ¬

ing to take on weight and still retain
his speed Ho has his boor and cigars
If ho wants them and seldom if ever Is
In danger of becoming fine Tho
weight throwers effort in competition
seldom costs him more than a pound
01 tw o-

Compare this line of work with that
of the average runner and It Is readily
seen that the weight man stays In the
gamo longer The runnier Is no good
until ho gets Ono and begins to look
drawn In tho lace Whllo he Is In fiesh-
ho might Just as well Uay at home
for all tho good It will do him to go
into a race Then his effort In com ¬

petition Is vastly more wearing than a
weight throwers tusk Aside from the

danco that caught the house Instantly-
The music of The Motor Girl Is by

Julian Edwards and tho lyrics by
Charles J Campbell and Ralph M
Skinner

A Hartley and Nevin Grand Opera
Nows has boon received by cable that

the authorities of tho Ro > alOperaHousa
In Berlin have definitely accepted for
production a grand opera In three acts
entitled Poia the libretto of which is
by Randolph Hartley and the music
by Arthur Ncvln Both the composer-
and librettist are Americans tho opera-
Is upon an American Indian subject

actual weight lost the nervous strai-
ns great-

A half mllor generally drops about
two pounds In his race while a man
running no miles generally loses
from four to six Besides this the
runner loses weight In his training
every day and It IB undoubtedly this
tearing down and building up that af-
fect

¬

the runner to tho extent of mak-
ing

¬

his period of usefulness on tho
cinder path much shorter than that of
his fellow athlete the weight thrower

STUDENTS MUST LEARN TO
SWIM

University of Pennsylvania students
must do something In athletics and all
must learn to swim The freshmen
are sent to tho tank at the beginning
of the terni and are given no peace
until they can swim a certain distance
with two different styles of stroke
Every student must also be able to
chin himself on a bar and pull hlm
self up hand over hand on a rope Hj

more
third In

gamo in former

and tho work the first American
of its kind that has ever

been by a court In

The story of opora a
named Pola who

In order to win the of a of
his trlbo made a Journey t-
ote home of tho sun god and
of and was
chosen by the to be their
upon earth Tho upon which

founded Io really tho
Christ story of tho of tho
northwest differs from ¬

by all races la
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t
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also to run and to hurdle
His measurements are taken at the
opening of the term and tho
and weak of his noted

FOOTBALL DOGS
Joseph Hart has a Euro ¬

pean act was a sensation In Paris
and that he believes will bo an equally
great success here Tho net la en-

titled
¬

Tho Football Dogs and tho
are

Tho act opens with a view of a ¬

field In that
place Is and a of spec-
tators

¬

are seen in the grandstand and
bleachers all of them Di-

rectly tho two opposing teams march
across tho stage eleven of them

tho blue Bwcaters of Yale and tho
other eleven attired In the orange and
black of Princeton

This scene shifts and the gridiron
with goal posts In place and tho five
yard lines off Is shown Tho

HOBE FERRIS ST LOUIS AMERICANS BASEMAN-

Hobo Ferris of tho St Louis is onco demonstrating that ho Is
ono of the leading the American league Ferris Is now putting-
up that same consistent that characterized his playing years

is
composition

accepted theater
Europe

tho concerns
legendary

lovo girl
hazardous

because
his bravery devotion

gods prophet
legend

the libretto Is
Indians

It similar leg-
ends possessed chiefly

stER

Is taught

strong
points makeup

HARTS
Imported

that

performers twentytwo educated
canines

foot-
ball Dogdom wherever

located throng

canines

wear-
Ing

marked

STAR THIRD

Browns
sackers

character

tho fact that human love Is tho Inspi-
ration

¬

that leads the hero to spiritual
perfection-

All Chracters Are Indians
The action takes placo at period

long before tho arrival of white men
In America and the characters aro all
Indians and personages of Indian
mythology Mr Hartley has It is said
followed as closely is was possible in
tho dramatic form tho original Indian
legends which wero gathered and
translated by Walter acClIntock a
young American ethnologist who has
made a specialty of Indian folklore

ball Is put In play anti the two team
of canines light as earnestly and aa
valiantly as ever did the sons of Old
EU or the wearers of the Princeton
colors They bark ns if giving tholi-
xlgnals They rush the ball hero and
there and ovnntunlly one side or the
other sets the pigskin dangerously-
close to the cnomjs goal At such a
Juncture an Interesting feature of the
act materializes In the term of a si-

lent
¬

but determined dog who servos-
as the guardian of his goal At tho
slightest Indication of the ball being
carried over his line this canlno guard-
Is In action and fightn oft his oppo ¬

nents In their efforts to score

CONSIDERED PITCHERS GLOVE
A FREAK-

Cy fiYoung flays that ono of th Istrangest things he over eaw at a liall
game was when Nig Cuppv tho old
tlmo pitcher first used a glove while
pitching sixteen years ago Young
says that tho fana and the players ho
himself among them considered thlo
the freakiest thing that a pitcher
could do Cuppy wasnt tho only
pitcher to uso a glove long however

WHAT DOES THE ACTOR KNOW
Tho art of acting is the ono thing

which this generation of actors seems
to know tho least about They can
auto they can golf their social gifts
aro many and various But tho wild-
est

¬

press agent never seems called c

upon to Inform tho public that his
client spends so many hours a day
conning over Doran or Gcncst or
reading Sophocles or making tho ac-
quaintance

¬

of Shakespearo and Gootho
Ask tho average actress who appears
as Juliet whether sho has ever read
what Hazlltt Leigh Hunt or Charles
Lamb said about this young queen
among tragedy characters and you will
get a bewildered stare for an answer
Actresses will tell you they prefer to
originate the characters from their
own inner consciousness They havo
never heard of Almco Dcacleo they
could not tell you a word about tho
Juliet oplsodo In tho lifo of Hector
Berlioz The theatrical papers they
know by heart but put them through
an examination in the literary tend ¬

encies of their own day and they
provo lamentably ignorant-

AN EXHIBITION AT STRATFORD
Thoro was recently held in Strat

fordonAvon a Shakespearo exhibi-
tion

¬

tho objects displayed being an-
cient

¬

domestic goods of tho kind which
would have filled tho house of a
Stratford mayor In tho poets time
There were in this collection objects
said to throw light on some expres ¬

sions and Incidents In Tho Taming
of the Shrew a play containing many
allusions to tho people and customs of
sixteenth century Warwickshire Onn
of the articles Illustrated Shakespeares
line And burn sweetwood to mako
tho chamber sweet It was a thing
that looked like a pair of wafer Irons
but was In reality a pair of bellows
with c little chamber in tho nozzle in ¬

to which cwcotwood like sandal or
fragrant herbs could be inserted In
company with a bit of live charcoal
On working tho bellows a smoke of ex-
ceedingly

¬

good small would bo dif-
fused

¬

in tho room

Mr Nevlna scoro is based upon orig-
inal

¬

Indian themes which ho himself
obtained at first hand from the In-
dians

¬

of tho northwest The work as
an opera Is howovcr constricted upon
tho accepted lines of modern musl
drama

The first production of Pola at tho
Berlin Opera base will occur next
season and a Gorman translation of
tho libretto will bo used

kj
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